
shipping fifirm responds to
request for royalty oil idea

commissionerCommissionef of natural
resources bob leresche
announced this week the state
has received a supplement to the
alaska consolidated shipping
inc proposal to purchase state
royalty oil01

leresche saidsaidthethe gover-
nor 1I and the royalty board
have asked potential royalty oil
purchasers to come up with
creative ideas whereby they
could guarantee the price of dis-
tilled oil products within the
state will become lower as a
result of any royalty sale we
Mmightight make

in response alaska consoli-
dated shipping added a supple-
mentinent to their proposal to pur-
chase state royalty oil

their proposal is as follows
the state of alaska takes

131000 barrels of oil in kind
per day they sell to alaska
consolidated shipping 107000
barrels per day at the prevail-
ing price received by other pro-
ducers in the field at the well
head for oil of like grade andband

gravity at the time such oil is de
livered to buyer based on their
determination otof need the state
will keep 24000 barrels per day
alaska consolidated shipping
will load the states oildil in valdez
and return refined product de-
sired this compares to todays
average price of 192419.2419 24 per
barrel

based on currentcurrent
I1

total con-
sumption of 630006000 barrels per
day our petropetroleumauldtuldeum economists
estimate this would have the
effect of lo the average

cost of petroleum energy to all
citizens of the stalestate 20 percent
for example if 24000 barrels
per day were taken in home

heating fuel this would reduce
the cost of oil heating a home by
53 percent the estimated aver
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age annual home heating cotcost in
alaska would be 51700517.00 result-
ing in an annual savings of

58300583.00 petper household or con-
sumer

if the state of alaska de-
cided not to pass on the savings
directly to the consumer there
could be other alternatives for
the utilization of product by the
state and we are willing to work
with the state on any ideas they
may have

if for instance the govern-
ment would like to study a more
efficient system of delivering oil
throughout the state we are pre
pared to commit 3200000200000 to
jointly study the distribution
problems and then supply the
expertise of alaska consolidated
shipping to provide a more effic-
ient delivery system

leresche termed the pro-
posal a very fascinating sugges-
tion as to how we might ap-
proach the instatein state product
price its an interesting
approach to quaranguaranteequaranteequarantecquaranteetec that
alaska consumers will get
cheaper product as a result of
any royalty oil sale we might de-
cide to undertake during my
trip this week I1 will be discus-
sing this with the other two pro-
spectivespec tive purchasers of royalty
oil


